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EEFOP.E THE· P.J..IIRO~ COW,crSSION OF 'I'm: STATE OF C .. u.IFORNI.b. 

~. the Matter of the application o! 
A. E. C~"'FIED) to sell, and 
?ICKWIC"'A: STAGES SYSTEM to purchase 
that certain automobile passenser 
line o~ the ~or.mer, operated between 
Lon:.poe O!l.d Earr1ston,Calitorn1a, a:l.d 
inter.:ediate points. 

By the CO==ission -

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.15265 
) 
} 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

A. ];. Can!1eld has petitio::J.ed the Railroad Co=issio:c. tor en 

order approving the sale and transfer by him to ?1ckwic~ Stases 

System or ~ operating right for an automobile service tor t~e 

transportation ot persons and property between Lompoc and Harriston, 

(Lo~poc Jet), and Pickwick Stages Syst~ has asked tor authority to 
. I 

i 

purchase and acquire said oltorating rigb.t o.nd. to heJ:'6,at'ter operate 
I 
I 

so.id serv~ce in cOIm0ction with and. as pa.rt·of the ze:-v1ee iti!: now 
I 

givi:ce between Sa::. Fre.::l.c 1$cO e.:ld !.os .ia.:l.ge1es, tho sale and tra:c.ster 

to be 1:1. acco:::-de:o.ce with an aereement, a copy ,ot". wllioll, :na:-ked. 

:zxb.ib1t "A", is attached to the application herc~~.nanO. made a part 

thereof. 

The consideration to be paid tor the p~o~~ty herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as $500, all or w~ich' i~ is said to 

represe::.t the' Vrllue ot 1nta:le1bles. 

The operat1ng right herein proposed to be transterred was 

soC!.. u1::-ed by c.pp11cant Cant ield. by' Ra 1lJ:'oad CoraIlli ::$1on 'Dec 1s ion l~o .11427 ~:,,~, 
, , . ' 

d.ated. Dece:lbel" 29, 1922, ana. issued on Al'Pl1cat.10ll No.85M, which 

aut horized Cantield to aoquire from X. E. Rudolph a right to tre.n.s

po::t passengers between lompoo Junction CUl.d lompoc andb9,tween Lompoc 

and Sa::.ta ~ia. The. right was csta'blis!led by Bell 3Jl~, 'caz:r ield 

t::.:-ougb. operation ~r10r to. l~y 1, 1917.. ?e..cke.ge riShts were not 

shown in·the or1ginaltaritr tilines nor was se:v1ce to intermediate 

points shown. 



~de~ aut~o~1ty or Railroad CO~iss~n Dec1s1on'No.7?~, dated 

:~,;:,,¢h 18, 1920, a.:ldissueo. on Applicat-ion N'0.~62. By Decision 

No.lS872 on ~pp11cation No.SS34) Canfield was authorized to dis

continue operations between Ea~r1ston (Io~poe Jct.), and santa 

Maria.. 

".ie sre ot the opinion that this i3 a mtter in 'VirhiC!l a 

public hearing is nJt neces$ary a:.d. that th~ app11ca~1on shOuld be 

granted, \11th the understand.:1.ne that, the service autllo,rized ~y 

the =jght herei::l. transferred is to be operated as an oxtension ot 

tho operating r~t ~dcr which Pie~1ck Stages Syst~1s now 

operat~ between San ~~cisco ~d lOs Angeles and ~ter.mediato 

points. The order herein is not to be construed as authoriz1ng 

any lesser service than is now being given, except the el1mine.t1on 

ot exprese service and intemed.iate :point service" ':the rlgllt to 

transport express end. to serve said intomed1ate points haVing 

be,en established by tar1tt tiling:, an illegal e:llarge::nent o~ 

operating rights. .. 
Pickwick Stages System is hereby placed upon notice that 

ftoperative r~tsft do not constitute a class ot pro~erty which 

s~ould be capitalized or usee as an.elo~cnt ot value in dete==1ning . , 
reasonable rates. Aside from their ~urely pe~1ssive aspect, ~hey 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class or 

busine~s over a particUlar route. This monopoly feature ~y,bo 

cha.~ed or destroyed. at e.ny t il::J.e by the ste.te which is not in any 
'. ' 

re=pect limited to the nucber or right$ which may ,be given. 

n IS EEREEY ORD~ tl"..at the above entitled e.p:911cat10n be, 

and the Sat'le is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1. The co~iderat1on to be paid tor the property herein 
a uthor1zed to be traIWferred silAll never be urged betore 
this Cocm1ssion or any other rate fixing body az a ~easure 
or value or said. property tor rate fixing, or any purpose 
other t~an the transfer herein authorizo~. 
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2. A~~licant CaDrield shall ~dlately unite with 
applietQ.t",:Pic~cl: Sta.ges System in comon supple:nent 
to the- tar1trs on tile "'ith the Commission, al'pl!cant 
Canfield on t.he one hand withdrawing and a.pplicant 
:Pickwi~k Stases Syste:n on the other hand accepting and 
ezte.blish~ such tariffs (save and except ~xpre~s 
rates and rates to inter~diate pOints)1 and all 
effective $upple:nents thereof. 

3. Ap,lieant Canfield shall ~ediatelj withdraw 
time sehei.:ules riled in his name with the Railroad 
Commissio~ and applicant PickWick Stages Systom shall 
1::med1d.1;el~T rile, in duplice.te, in its own :.e.:ne time 
schedulos covering serVice heretotore given by applic~t 
Canfield, which t1me schedules shall be identical with 
the ttme schedules now on tile with the Railroad 
Commission in the n~e or a~p11c~t Canfield, or t1me 
:chedules satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

4. The rights and priviloges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the written 
consent of the Railroad Co~ss10n to such sale, lease, 
transfer, ~ss1gn:ent or discontinuance has t1rst been 
.:ecured. 

5- No ve~icle may be operated by ap~licant Pickwick 
Stages System unless such vehicle is ovmed by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a ba.sis satis!'a.ctory to the P.aUroad Comm.1ssion. 

-""~ ...... _ day ot ", 

, ~ . 
~ ~~ .. .. ........ ,..,.~ ... 

COMMISSIONERS. 


